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FM9 STARTS
PROCLAMATION

l»r NathanC Schaffer.superintend-
nt .it public instruction, "looks to-

wit t |»»-tr\ w lit'ii he issu-'d his arlior

iv | : Imi lt Hiii tin-- year. As made
pui.lt. from In- drputwit, it Mkh
as follow n :

AUTI \IN ARBOK DAY.
< it »ll Nature's children in the school

riMiiti of the plants,
i -r studious and faithful are the

trees;
tur tlm.r >tau<l in quiet order, just

w \u25a0 rever they are placed,
While th< > how before the ringing of

tlx* broon*.

Sw tkmm imlM their arms together,

I ? ar them gently turn their leaves;

1 v |»'rf<vt themselves 111 every
hraurh and line

V * i>|» :i 1 iiir of the school year they
are fresh ind jrreen indeed,

1 * t: . \ L'iaduat«> with brilliancy drt-
iviae.

Wildie Thayer.

I . In.it can IK- made the place to
w title -hildreu like best to go.

1 11..11 room can be made attrac-
ts. with picture- and flowers; the

? I grounds can be beautified with

ir.i'w walk- and other adornments. At

ntahle times the pupil should be

t.«i»trlll tin value of treets for fruit,

tor - i'i«\ in.l for use in the arts and
.;ustri«? t civilized life. He should

? taught the eft. ct of trees in distri-
. rainfall and modifying climate.

11 I.iuld 1.-arn the simple lessons in

t! ien and art of forestry, esi>oci-
.iil\ 1 iw to plant trees and care for
? \u25a0\u25a0 . !. : ' w ' tight th" ciiemics
that -!? -troy trees and their fruit.
? Every school should observe arlxir

. .\u2666 !? 1-: in ? a year. Since some

iral . ' . Is are not in session during
t! A]iril arbor days, it lias become

? "i.irv in Pennsylvania to design-

ate hi arli r day in the fall of the year.

1 iruiotiy with this established ens
1 111 Friday, October 10th., 1906, is
' ? \u25a0 liv nam*-d as autumn arbor day,

? t r |inp.l-and school officials
i:- urg'-.i tn ''b-hrate the day by the

planting of treei- and by exercises de-
. _-t i in stimulate an interest in the

?r wtii aril rare of tr«*es. Let poems
.1! In storie d incidents connected

wit I. famous tr<-«-« In- studied and re-
? i. *n>i above ;ill else let trees be

mt- I that will live long and prove
! ? tit to future generations

chief of Police Offers Reward.

1 bad .induct of boys about town,

1 - nlminatcd 111 the arrest of a
ii;|«b* last wil l, for throwing stones,
1 a uni'-d a form of malicious mis-

\u25a0 112 t! it 111- thoroughly aroused the
rough, and from now 011 the evil

. s . fellow will be closely pur
snod.

Nt 1 nt' iit with shooting and throw

1 j ? in - it the |>eril of ]iedestrians
t ? l il liny- have now sought new
hi 1 ?mi tit 111 tin- breaking of the
large g 1«11 m - if the arc lights on the

tr>-«t Tins 1- apt to occur in almost

1 I tin- kamgb, hut it is oar-
-1 '?! to cxtrniii)- 111 th<» third and

fourth wards.
I n 1- - tr ?? 1\ a week but several

' ai- fnuiHl broken, which in the
i.trrejit. ei,t:»ib 1 considerable loss

; 11 *! ! lnugli to -ay nothing of

? ? i.i var. ? and unnecessary work
<1 . .1 Tber«- tp|ie:irs to In* 110 doubt

to wl ti.' guiltyparties are, nor
I t ?? . 112 t that the mischief is done

? hi*. t,it«-lv and maliciously.
I" t-? t tli.- guilty partial in the

t' » O) !?. paw lite evidence is not such
an e.i-v ma't? 1 I 1 secure immediate

t. !.? ( *llief of Polieo
IIin i rewardol ten dol-

-111 .1 nr.t inn that will lead to

t i.i' ? irid < 1 >llvictiou of th« |kt
' r .n?' ton. - at. or interfering

. \u25a0 i\ with tt.e borongh electric
light-

K i .iMi leu, . the-km and rid- the
I r» of retu- - A bath makes for letter
!?!. .-hip .rill citl7.embip. Not .Oily

h* il ! ? ut-ide the Imdy l«ecleaiiHed,
Hit - 1 ?tril n<-c of a laxative 1 r cath
. i tic < >|M>n* tie ItoweN and clears th*4

-t**i;1 t e»'. t. 1 natter I'.e-1 tor this
m 1 tt s Uttl< Karl) Kiaen Plaa
int 11» t!\u25a0 pill- that do not grip or

; k' ? S- i.l by I'atiles A- Oi

fiiobe Store Improved.
II ? extern* v. improvements at the

<\u25a0 i -1? it? have In-ill completed. The
in- 1 tin -tore his been repainted

in.l I. |i,i|»*re.l and generally remodled
iiel ; i. . nt- 1 most attractive ap]>ear

I'.. \u25a0 'l h> most noticeable feature of
to- siprovwientt- ire the windows,

? \u25a0 I iv Im \u25a0ll enlarged ami adorned
? it ittre tive irieeii paneling. The

11 iw- havi also bi-en fitted with
? w 1 -.'iit- 111 1 unique manner. The t

t .onie- from a number of mean j
? nt bulb af tbehipoft.be window

wli. tr t!i<? v- are hidden from view and
vet h -w up beaut ifully the goods dis
(In. 1 Tin tore la- been attracting

1_? >..1 ileal of attention since the com
pletiou of the improvements. The

IMIvv i- 111 oi.* liv Samuel Anns

IIiv vmi hud in your winter coal
supply yet?

SIGNS CONTRACT
WITH WITCH

Having lost nine head of valuable
cattle within the past year and believ-
ing that a certain neighbor, who has
been accused of being a witch, was ex-

orcising tier supposed evil influence
over him and his pro|iorty, William
Gottshall.a well known Mahanoy Val-
ley farmer, has signed a contract with

the woman whereby lie agrees to pay
her a certain sum of money in turn
for which she consents not to cause
injury to him or his for a term of one

year.

Every now and then,during tho past

eleven months Gottshall, who is the

owner of one of the finest farms in the

Mahanoys and who is noted for being
one of the ablest and most careful
farmers in this section of tho State,

has been losing his live stock The

animals were found dead in their stalls

or died while in the fields. The deaths
did not, save the past few, occur reg-

ularly. Now a cow would succumb,
several weeks later a pig would drop
off. Then a horse died. Try as ho
would Mr. Gottshall was unable to
fathom the mystery.

About four weeks ago deaths among
the live stock became frequent and
within two weeks two mules, a calf

and a cow died. According to the

story told when one of the dead anim-
als was burned there was a great noise
in a nearby woods as of a rushing of a
herd of horses.

Unsatisfied with ordinary investiga-
tions Mr. Gottshall went to a neighbor

[ who stated that he believed that one
of tho five or six witches, who are be-

lieved by some residents of tho valley
to inhabit tho beautiful stretch of

farm land, was exercising her evil in-
fluence upon Mr. Gottshall and was
causing the death of his stick.

Accordingly,determined to do all in
his power to prevent any further loss,
the farmer went to one of tho witches

and after a lengthy conversation with
her finally came to tho agreement,
reached above, namely, that for a cer-
tain sum of money which ho would
pay to her if she would agree not to
allow harm to come to Mr. Gottshall's
stock for a period of one year com-
mencing from the time the contract

was signed and the money paid.
This was about two weeks ago and

since that time nothing has happened
on the Gottshall farm, the live stock
seemingly in especially good health.
The neighbors are watching with in-

terest tho outcome of tho agreement.

Some believe in the power ot tho

witches while others only smile when
questioned and sta'o that there is some
other cause for Mr. Gottshall's past
misfortunes and that time will bear
out their statements. One thing is cer-

tain tho contract has been signed.

What The Kidneys Do.
Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us

.Strong And Healthy.
All the b'o id in the body passes

through the kidneys once every three
minutes The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day. When heal-
thy they remove about 500 grains of

imonre matter daily, when unhealthy

some part of this impure matter is left
iu the blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms piin in the
back, headache, nervousness, hot dry
skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, disor-
ders of the eyesight and hearing, diz-
ziness, irregular heart, debility, drowsi-
ness. dropsy, d. po-its in the urine, de.'

But if yon keep the filters right yon
will have no trouble with your kidneys.

Augustus Hawn, ' Second St.,

Huntingdon, Pa., says:"lt was about
}hree years ago that my kidneys lirst
began to give me trouble. The disease
grew 011 me gradually and constantly
became worse until it reached a stag

of severity that when 1 got tip in the
morning sharp stinging pains would

catch me in the back and the action of
the kidneys beeam ? very regular and
there wa« a hot hurtling sensation dur-
ing passage of the secretions. I tried
all kinds of medicine but nothing seem-
ed do me any good. At last I decided
to try Doan s Kidney Pills and found
such prompt and unexpected relief that
I feel warranted in recommending this
remedy toother snfl'erers.

hor sale by all dealers. Price SO
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name -Doan's?and
take no other.

State Will License Hunters.
The officials of the State game com-

mission :i giving much attention to
the prop 1 . I la \ for the licensing of
all >{unni rand it is to he presented
at the coming session of the
urc, requiring every gunner to take
out a license, costing a nominal sum,
say one dollar. There will be objec-

tion to such a measure on the ground
that it will put the citizens owning
a gun too much under the restriction
?if the law, but its advocates argue
that by requiring each one to have a

license, giving his name and descrip-
tion of his per-onal appearance,which
must be shown upon demand of a ward
en or property owner on whoso hind
the hunter may be, it will do away 1
with irresponsible hunters ami boys, j
who are a nuisance and detriment to'
game, as in many instances they do '
not carry away what they kill and dis-
regard laws. The owners of the land
and farmers will also have to take out
license, but this will be a benefit to
them, a farmei ;iv the most anient 1
supporter- of the law licensing all

hunters.

In these days of rush and hurry eon i t. sv
is often forgotten. In the mad. pell moll
rush of our life little things are done to
offend that we rather remained undone.
A h islily eaten meal and it- rcasultant
headache may can so ii"social or finan-
cial loss The wise man or woman is
the one who relieves little ills of
this sort by a little dose of Kodol For
Dyspepsia It digest- what von eat and
pnts your stomach back into shape
Sold by P itiles iV< '?>

Detained at Shepherdstown.

Rev. Joseph Iv Guy, pastor ol SIIIIOII
Reformed church, who was expected
to return home from his vacation last
evening, was detained at Shepherds-
town, W. Va., by a funeral. He will

arrive at Danville tomorrow evening.

CLARENCE CARR
HIDE COffIUGII

Court convened at 10 o'clock MOll
day morning for the September term.
President Judge C. C. Evans and as-
sociates Frank (r. Blee and Cliarlc- A.
Wagner occupied the bench.

The list of jurors was called, after
which the constables made their re-

turns. The constables of Mahoning
and Liberty townships reported the
roads in bad condition. In Mahoning

township I'doom road was specified,
while in Liberty township the bridges
were also reported bail. The court re-

ferred the roads reported in each town
ship to the district attorney with di-
rections to take whatever action may
he necessary in the premises.

Benton 15. Brown was appointed tip-

staff to wait upon the grand jurv and
George W. Bennett and MeClelhin
Diehl as tipstatt's to wait upon the
court.

\V. J. Rogers was excused from the

attendance at court as a grand juror.

Wellington Rote was chosen foreman
of the grand jury, after which the
oath was administered and the court
proceeded with the charge. 111 this the
grand jurors were reminded of their
prerogative to preservo the utmost
secrecy of their proceedings, to the
end that they might be shielded from

all adverse criticism and be the bet-
ter enabled to perforin theirdutie; un-

influenced by fear or other considera-

tion.
At 10:45 o'clock the court anaounc

ed that it was ready to attach the
case of Commonwealth vs. Peter Diet-

rich. It was decided, however, not to
take up the case until 1:30 o'clock.
Meanwhile the time was devot"d to
miscellaneous business.

When court convened at 1 M 0 o'clock
the Peter Dietrich homicide case was
at once taken up and the examination
of jurors began. Peter Dietrich,the de-
fendant, was brought into court by
Sheritf Maiers immediately after the
ringing of the bell, lie wore a preoc-
cupied and anxious look,but otherwise
ho seemed little the worse for his long
confinement and on the whole seemed
in much better condition to stand the
ordeal than he did at the lirst trial.
As in the former case William Kase
West and Hon. Fred Ikeler appeared
for Dietrich while Hon. H. M llinck
ley was associated with the Common-

wealth as special council. Mrs. .lones,
widow of James A Jones, the victim
of Dietrich's bullet,occupied a seat at

the Commonwealth's table.
111 the case of Commonwealth vs.

Clarence Carr, the grand jury return-
ed a true bill. Ralph Kisncr, attorney

for the defendant, explained to the

court that a sister of the boy had in-
terested herself deeply in his case and
that she alleges to have discovered
evidence which has no yet been pre-
sented. Mr. Kisner said he hail just
been called into the case and with the
new evidence as a factor more time
was needed to properly present the

case. District Attorney C. P. Gearhart
informed the court that under the cir-

cumstances he had no objection to
offer. The court therefore announced
that the case of Commonwealth vs.
Clarence Carr would be continued un-
til the next term.

The witnesses in the case were dis-
charged from further attendance at the
present term of court.

The lirst man examined for a place
iu the jury box was John 11. Hunt.

He was challenged by defense for

cause. Other men were called and
accepted or rejected as follow s ;

Benjamin Cook - Defense challenged
for cause.

James F. Patterson?Common wealth
challenged for cause.

C S. Edinondson Defense dial

longed for cause.
I). A. Clewoll?Commonwealth chal

longed peremptorily.
Charles Rishel Commonwealth

challenged peremptorily.
.Tamos Robinson Commonwealth

challenged for cause.
Jasper Perry Defense challenged

for cause.
Joseph A. Swank?Defense challeng-

ed peremptorily
Ambrose Miller?Defense challeng-

ed for cause.
William Robinson Accepted and

sworn (2:30).

John M. Robinson?-Accepted and

sworn.
John N. Price Accepted and sworn.
John C. Patterson?Excused.
Alfred Forney- Defense challenged

peremptorily.
B. F. Messersmith Defense chal-

lenged peremptorily.
Samuel Mortimore Defense chal-

lenged for cause.
B. E. Stead?Commonwealth chal-

lenged for cause.
Jonathan Foust Defense challenged

for cause.
William H. Maust Challenged by

Commonwealth for cause.
Charles SI 111 Hz Defense challenged

for cause.
Jacob Holdren- Commonwealth chal

longed for cause.

Peter A. Rishel Commonwealth

challenged for cause.
Norman Bechtel Cininioitwaltli

challenged for cause.

Hiram K. Croinley Defense dial
longed for cause.

A. L. Brandt?Commonwealth chal-
lenged jioreinptorily.

John Bruder Defense challenged

for cause.
William K. Davis -Commonwealth ;

challenged for cause.
James L. Bitler?Commonwealth !

challenged for cause.
J. H. Shultz Commonwealth chal

longed peromptori Iv.

C. H. Springer Commonwealth j
challenged peromptori !v

Frank Scliram Accepted and - worn

Thomas Welliver Defen-e ch illeiig

ed for cause.
George Tillson Defense challenged

for cause.
Joseph Breiteiihach Defense dial

lenged for cause.
JohnO. Foulk Commonwealth dial

longed for cause.
Joseph Longeiiberger?Defense chal

longed for cause.
E. Bastiau?Accepted and sworn,

Charles E. Shires, Sr.?Accepted!
and sworn.

S. J. Welliver ?Commonwealth chal-
lenged peremptorily.

George W. Moser?Commonwealth
challenged peremptorily.

Harry E. Seidel Commonwealth
challenged for cause.

David L. Guest?Commonwealth
challenged for cause.

James Grimes, Sr.? Commonwealth
challenged for cause.

Patrick Fin ley Defense challenged
for cause.

Tlios. Kear Excused.

Walter (iaskin> Defense challenged
for cause.

(;. H. Wintersteen?Commonwealth
challenged for cause.

Charles Gibson Glial loured for
cause.

William Sunday Defense challeng-
ed for cause.

William Lohach ? Defense challenged
for cause.

Sam lie I Wagner - Commonwealth
challenged for cause.

(ieorge Bachinger?Common wealth
challenged peremptorily.

Martin L. Bloom?Common wealth
challenged for cause.

David C. Hunt Defense challenged
peremptorily.

A. J. Balliet?Commonwealth chal-
lenged for cause.

Lloyd Cashner? Defense challenged
for cause.

Thompson Jenkins ?Commonwealth
challenged peremptorily.

Samuel Werkheiser?Defense chal-
lenged for cause.

William O. Krum?Commonwealth

challenged for cause.
Amos Johnson?Commonwealth dial

longed peremptorily.
Charles Limborger?Defense chal-

lenged peremptorily.
George W. Miller- Defenseciialleng-

(l for cause.
William T. Madden Commonwealth

challenged for cause.
David II Reed ?Defense challenged

for cause.
Samuel \\. Pursell?Defense chal-

lenged peremptorily.
William S. Churin?Accepted and

sworn.
< Charles (Jolder?Commonweal! h chal-

lenged for cause.
Jacob Kramer Defense challenged

peremptorily.
Robert Farley Commonwealth

challenged for cause.
John D. Moser Defense challenged

for cause.
< 'harles Steigerwalt?Commonwealth

challenged f(>r cause.
Thomas Watts Accepted aud sworn.
T. M. Wintersteen?Commonwealth

challenged peremptorily.
J. A. Whipple- Common wealth chal-

lenged peremptorily.
D. 11. Dioffenbacher Common

wealth challenged for cause and excus
oil from further attendance at court.

Joseph 11. Wintersteen?Common-
wealth challenged for cause.

.lac ib II Cole -Commonwealth dial
leiiged for cause.

Joseph W. Dorr?Commonwealth
challenged for cause.

ElmerSdinure Defense challenged

for cause.
Samuel M Waito- Defense challeng-

ed for cause.
Thomas Bailey?('ommonwealth chal-

lenged for cause.
Richard B. Hulliheu commonwealth

challenged peremptorily.
Eighty six men were examined aud

out of that number only eight jurors
wore accepted. The vast majority had
formed opinions aud wero not clear to
the court to what extent they might
he influenced by these preconceived
notions as to guilt or innocence.

Henry Wintersteen,Elmer Sidlerand

David Wise were appointed as viewers
on 11? ;. 'ition for the vacation of a
publi road in Anthony township near
Osca. Craig's.

The .eport of sale was road and con-

firmed ni si iu the estate of Luciinla
E. Thomas, deceased.

Tho sale of real estate was ordered
in the estate of Elizabeth Cook on the
petition of executor.

Elislia S. Fornwalt and John Mor-
rall were appointed trustees under the
will of Sarah Morrall, deceased, with
all the power aud rights of the orig-
inal trustee, bail to be given with
surety to be approved by the court or
one of tho judges.

In the estate of Philip S. Moser the
report of sale was read and confirmed
ni si.

The inquisition oil the body of
George Fausiiaught was approved by
the court.

Report of viewers for bridge in
Limestone townhsip was continued ni
si.

I ine Farm to be Sold.
Hills have been posted announcing

the sale on one of the finest farms in
this section, that of the late J. Depue

Pursel, in Hemlock township, Colum-
bia county. There are over Ji.S acres of
land in the farm, some 10 acres being

a virgin forest of fine timber. A
beautiful and substantial brick resi-
dence and a large bank barn add to
the value of tin? property.

Demand For Young Hen.
Calls for men who have graduated iu

the present, course for teachers, at the
nioonisburg. Pa. State Normal School,

have exceeded the supply. Po itions
paying SOSO t«> $750 per year are going
begging We advise young men to get

in touch with t his school, by writingfor
a catalogue. In addition to Con rses in
Music, Business Courses, aud College
Preparatory Courses (including an ex-

cellent Medical Preparatory Course) are
al o maintained. Send for catalogue

Address J P. Welsh, A M., Ph D ,

Principal.

Madley's Moving Pictures.
The Edwin J Hadley moving pic-

ture show will play an engagement in
Danville on tho evening of Fridav,
(letiiher Mli , for the benefit of the
local Y. M. C. A. Tho pictures are to
h* presented iu the Mahoning Presby-
terian church.

No one would buy a sailboat with sail
th I conhl not be reefed There is always
that possibility of a little too much
wind that makes a cantions man afraid
togo unprovi led The thinking man.
whose stomach sometimes goes back on
him. provide* for his stomach by keep-
ing a bottle of Kodol for Dyspepsia
within reich. Koilol. digests what yon
eat and restores the stomach to the con-

dition to properly perform its functions.
Hold by l'aules 6c Co.

CIMITTES
NOli DUE NOVELS

Burgess Walton, of Berwick, pro-
nounced a unique sentence on a "gang"
of bad boys Friday. The method used
by the Berwick burgess might be of
some use to the Danville authorities
in dealing with some of the youthful
desperadoes that infest our town.

The following is from the Blooms-
hurg Press:

"Twenty eight boys, who were im-
plicated in the fight on Walnut street
Tuesday evening, were given a hear-
ing before Burgess Walton Friday af-
ternoon. They had been given notice
by Chief of Police Clavberger to ap-
pear at the town hall and many of the
parents were present, with them. The
ages of the hoy* ranged from 11 to IS

years,the majority being of 11 and 15.
The story of the tight given was that
the trouble started Monday evening
and on Tuesday evening the down

towners gathered a gang to do up the
up towners. There was a clash and
Burgess Walton broke up tho fight.
Some of the boys went, way when two
boys who were the real instigators of
tho trouble that resulted in the injury
of Mrs. Seitz, came along in a wagon.
One jumped oil' and hit one of the
"up towners" on the leg with a stone
and jumping back on the wagon drove
off. lie was followed by a volley of

stones and one of these hit Mr:. Seitz.
"Tho boys had been giving trouble

frequently and had refused to accept,
warnings so that they deserved no
leniency. The burgess was disposed
to make an example of them as their
ages were such that better conduct was
to he expected from them. He finally
decided tow ithhold his decision if the
hoys pledged themselves not to smoke
cigarettes, read dime novels, eongio-

gate on the street corners, or be upon
the streets, unless with good excuse,

! after nine o'clock, for a period of one

year. If any are brought, up for vio-

[ fating their pledge, for being in any
I disturbance they will be dealt with

'double severity All the boys signed

their names to the pledge."

Returned from Hospital.
John Henry, Ferry street, this city,

who has been receiving treatment at
the Mary M. Packer hospital, Sun-
bury, was dismissed from that institu-
tion on Saturday and has returned to
this city. .\- i- well known Mr. Henry
sustained a fracture of his right leg
several weeks ago while alighting
from a train near Milton. He is now
siilliciently recovered so that lie is able

to walk with tho aid of crutches.

Resolutions of riinisterium.
At a special meeting of the Danville

ministcrium held September 20, the
following resolutions on the death of

Rev. M. L. Shindel, I). I)., wero ad-
opted :

Whereas, The Great Head of the
Church has called unto himself our
beloved brother, therefore be it

Resolved, That we place upon record
our appreciation of his services to the

Church of Christ, the miuisteriuni,
the cause of tmperaiicc, civic right-
eousness, aud all kindred associations.

Resolved, That the death of our be-
loved brother, in the rich experience

of his years and usefulness, is a dis-
pensation of atriictiou incapable of
consolation otherwise than by humble
faith in the Omniscient One, who is
"too wise to err. too good to be un-
kind "

Resolved, That the death of our
brother,convineesus of his endearment
to his ministerial associates exemplifi-
ed in his unfailing generosity, kind-

ness and geniality. and to the entire
Church by his effective service and
active benevolence ; that his earnest
Christian life is an assurance to us
that our sudden los> is his endless gain.

Resolved, That wo tender our sin-

cerest sympathy to his esteemed wife

| and family, and to the membership of
the Pine Street Lutheran church,pray-
ing that in this hour of sore affliction
they may find the Savior near, and
that **tho v may put their trust uudoi
the shadow of His wings."

Resolved, That the secretary be di-
rected to transmit a copy of the fore-
going resolutions to the family of our
late president of this body, and also
that these resolutions be read to the
council of the Pine Street Lutheran
church and also published in the
Morning News.

REV. W.M.C. MeCORMACK,D.D
REV. LLOYI) W. WALTER.

REV. CHARLES 1). LEIICH.
Committee on Resolutions.

When two strong men come t > blows,
even if they are well matched, it is not.
a pleasing sight, but if the man who
gets the worst of it will use DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, he will look better
anil feel better in short order. He sure
yon get, DeWitt's. <! »od for everything
a salve is used for, including piles. Sold
by I'anles tfc Co.

Birthday Celhration.
i The sixty sixth hrithday of Peter 13

Werkheiser was very pleasantly cele
bra ted on Saturday at the home of his
son-in law, S. F. Welliver, Limestone
township. A large number of Mr.
Werkheiser's friends gathered to do
honor to the occasion and a most en-

joyable day was spent.

Those present were: Mrs. I W. Hile

and Mrs. Aunie Noecker, of Sunbury ;
Samuel Werkheiser, daughters Luclla
and Harriet, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long,

of Danville; Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Werkheiser, ilaiightei Beryl and sons
Myron and Freeman, Reubcr Werk-
heiser and daughters Elsie, Anna,

Ruth, May, Jennie, Llizabet.li and son

Harris, Mr. and Mrs E. <? Heller,
Mr. and Mrs. Mover Lewis,of Blooms

burg; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Carey,

daughters Maud and Alice and soil

Robert, of Berwick: Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Werkheiser, and daughters Eliza-

beth and Isabel, of near Jersey town ;
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus St vers. Miss Ma-
tilda Werkheiser, Rev. and Mrs.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs J. A. Cromis
and son Edwin, Mr and Mrs Wallace
Dean and sons Ralph and Allan, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Conrad and son Law-
rence.Mr. nnd Mrs. David Coopci and
daughters Maud and Carrie and sous
Lloyd and Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mincenioyer and daughter Ethel, Mrs.
Sylvester Umstead,Mrs. John Dersher
and daughter Helen, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ashenfeliler, Mr. and Mrs S. F.
Welliver,sons My ron,John and Ralph,
James Bartlow and George Buttermau.

GOVERNOR TALKS
| ON PGNNA HISTORY

Governor Samuel \V. Pen :iypacker
j was among a number of quests Jo at

j tend by special invitation the first fall

| meeting of the Daughters (if the Am-

I erican Revolution, which was held at
Harrishurg last week.

The governor made an informal ad-
dress to tin) members, told several
stories and concluded by reading a
poem.

Miss Pearson, regent Harrishurg
chapter, presented the governor, who
prefaced his remarks by saying that
he was not prepared to give a written
address, rather more of an informal
talk. He spoke first of all of the
patriotism which should abound in us
and of our love of home, and deplored
the fact that in the introduction of
divers elements into our population
there should be a lack of men and wo-
men to learn the arts that characteriz-
ed our early homes.

"It is a good thing to he conserva-
tive ?patriotism should begin at
home, like other virtues." "Pennsyl-

vania." said he,"always anil ever ap-

-1" al.-s to me, and to all of you. The
influence of this Commonwealth upon
tlie nation is powerful. The States of

Virginia and Massachusetts are sub-
stantially alike. In Pennsylvania the
Dutch settled on the Delaware river,
followed by the Swedes. Afterwards
came the William Ponus. Later the
Dutch from Holland,the Germans from
the upper Rhine some French lluge-
nots and the Scotch Irish, a great div-
ersity of race and thought. Our State
thus differs from other colonies, but
it lias its disadvantages because the
people ii unite I in thought cannot
be united in effort.

"Again, it has advantages; peoplo
brought together in this way promote
greater intelligence, greater liberality
of thought. Philanthropy did for us
what accident did for other nations,
and laid the foundation of a Common-
weal th.

"American institutions come from
our own State. When the straggle
against slavery began It commenced
here The first abolition society was

founded in Philadelphia. Art had its
origin in our State; the first American
scientific institution was in Pennsyl-
vania. The first law school aud the
first medical school were connected
with the University of Pennsylvania.
In literature the German Hihie, works
of Milton, Homer, Shakespeare and
others were all printed for the first
time in Philadelphia. In war one-half
tin; commanders-in-chief of the army
came from Pennsylvania. The revolu-
tionary war began in the east at Lex-
ington and Hunker hill, hut became a
struggle to gain possession of the Dela-

ware river; nearly all of the battles of

George Washington were 112 tuglit
around or near Philadelphia. The

three most important events in Ameri-
can history happened within the con-
fines of a single State, the signing of
the declaration ot' independence, the
adoption of the constitution an I the
battle ot Gettysburg."

A GUAKAITEED CURE FOR FILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorized
to refund money if PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure in 0 to 14 days. 50 cents.

Pleasant Partv.
The home of Charles Thomas, West

Hemlock township, was the sceue of a

delightful party on Friday evening,

the occasion being in honor of Miss
Maud E. Mans, of Milton. Refresh-
ments were served.

The guests were: Mr. aud Mrs. Rob-

ert Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
Hileman, Mr. and Mrs. Mont Confer,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Shultz, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.

William Hollobaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer D. Phillips, Miss Fannie Sees,
of Washingtonville; Misses Margaret
E. Cook, (irace Shultz, Florence
Shultz, Mary M. Yeager, Lulu M.
Veager,Stella Hileman, Mazie Shultz,
Elsie Confer, May Confer, Mabel
Shultz, Margaret Shultz, Messrs.

Charles Flick, of Kaseville : Charles
Hover, Charles Shelhamer, Charles
Snvder, Grover Hileman, .loliu Hile-
man, William Davis, Samuel Lobacli.
.Toel Boyer, Harry Yeager, Roy Shultz,
Jacob Umstead, Jesse Shultz. Arthur
Houck, William Rrittain,George Betz,

Jay Thomas, Wilbur Crossley, Master
Graydon Stiultz, Albert, David and
George Zaner.

When yon have a cold it is well to be
very careful about using anything that
will cause constipati n. Be particularly
careful about preparations containing
ophites. Use kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar, which stops the congh and
moves the lx»wels. Sold byPanles& Co.

Consigned to the Grave.
Holland S. Ammerman,whose death

occurred on Wednesday was consigned
to the grave in Odd Fellows'cemetery

on Saturday afternoon. The services
took place from the home of the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ammerman,

Ferry street, at 2p. in. The services

weie conducted by Rev. M. K. Foster

and W. I). Lanmaster. The pallbearers
were: William Limborger, W.J. Rog-
ers, Harry Hixson, Jacob Fry, E. V.
?Stroll and William Eadie, the latter of
Shamokin.

The funeral was conveyed to the

cemetery in a Danville and Bloonis-

' burg trolley car. The following per-
sons from out of town were present at
the funeral: Mrs. William B. Eadie,
William L. Eadie aud wife and Mrs.
Harriet Lake aud Mrs. Brockman, of

Shamokin; David Snyder and wife,
Amos Reeser and wife, Mrs. Adams,

of Shamrock; Miss Lizzie Sober, of

Bloomshurg; William Reed aud son,
Malcolm Lake and Mary Gilner, of
< 'atawissa.

(\u25a0Jood for tho cough, removes the cold,

the cause of the ooug'i, That's the work
ot Remedy's Laxative Honey and Tar?-
the original laxative cough syrup. (Vill-

ain-: II» opiate' S 'ld by I 'aides ArCo.

<i. Fred Smith Convalescent.
G. Ereil Smith, who has been critic-

ally ill for the past two weeks, is now
able to be about the house. During his
illness Baldy Smith was called home

from Williamsport to attend to the
business at Mr. Smith's restaurant.

QUESTION OF
DRAINAGE

The old problem of getting rid of ttie
water which drains down from the
Magill farm upon the borough at the

head of Centre and Spruce streets,
which lias been a cause of contention
for many years pa-t, is just now 111

danger of leading to strained relations
between the borough and Mahoning

township, the two parties involved.
The committee on streets and bridges

of council met the supervisors of Mah-
oning township on Saturday afternoon
and went carefully over the ground.
The councilmen present were Amos
Vastine, George Jacobs and T. W.
Bedea. Edward L. White and William
Wertmau were present as supervisors

But little was accomplished by the
meeting, the councilmen holding to

one view and the supervisors to anoth-
er. At the rear of Cherry street is an

alley, much used by general travel,
Hanked on the east side by a deep mil
ley. This alley in a general way fol-
lows the borough line, although if is
a master of dispute just how mud), if
any, of it is in the township. The
councilmen feel convinced that only a

few feet of it is in the borough. The
supervisors feel equally sure that at
some points the alley is practically
wholly in the borough and in support
of their position they cite the fact
that the township has never repaired
the alley, while the borough has I n

til the borough line is located beyond
dispute it will he impossible to deter
mine whether the borough or township
is responsible for drainage as it ittects
the alley. It was decided therefore
on Saturday to take no action in the

matter until the borough surveyor
locates the line. Mr. Keefer. the sur
voyor, will probably he called to town
this week.
Regardless of the location of the line

the township supervisors do not hold
themselves responsible for the water
which comes down from Magill's farm
at the head of Centre and Spruce
streets. In taking its course down
through the borough they claim the
water follows the contour or natural
fall of rhe ground and that in order to

protect the borough they are not ob-

liged to divert the water by an art it i-
cial channel through higher ground,esp
ecially as such a course would lead to

an undue accumulation of water at
Bloom streJt. In this conclusion the
councilmen, or at least, some of them,
insist that the supervisors are wrong
and that it is the township's duty to
open and keep free from all obstruc-
tions the deep gutter flanking the east
sido of the alley along the borough
line.
No special provisions have been made

on Centre and Spruce streets for carry-
ing off the heavy accumulation of wat-
er that comes down from Magill's
farm and the result is that both thor-
oughfares were very badly washed
during the summer and had to have
considerable money expended upon

them and even now are in bad shape.
Just what the outcome of the matter
will be it is difficult to predict at this

time. During the meeting Saturday
the proceedings became rather warm
at times, but it is hoped that, wise
counsel and prudence will prevail. By
each side yielding a little a compromise
could be easily effected and each side

would save money.

Well Worth Trying.
W. H Brown, the popular pension

attorney, of Pittsfield, Yt., sajs: "Next
to a pension, the best thin" to get is Dr
King's New Life Pills." He writes:
they keep my family in splendid health."

Quick cure for Headache, Constipation
and Biliousness. 25c Guaranteed at
Panles & Co's., drug store.

Hired Dog Catchers.
Berwick is so troubled with worth-

less dogs that the authorities have
hired the Wilkes-Barre dog catcher
and his assistant to act with the local
catcher. The men are experienced and
will work together. They ha.o the
necessary eqntuipme and dogs will
do well to take notice and keep under

cover. They are paid by the day with-

out regard to the number of dogs they
catch and when they arrive will stay
several weeks.

The Breath of I.ife.
It's a significant fact that the .strong-

est animal of its'size, the gorilla, also has
the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to keep
the breathing organs right should be

man's cliiefest study. Like thousands

of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens, of Port
Williams, 0., has lea ned how to do this.

She writes: "Three bottles ofDr. King's
New Discover)' stopped my cough of two
years an 1 cured me of what my friend
thought consumption. <), it's grand for
throat and lung troubles." Guaranteed
by Paules &Co , druggists Price "»(( ?

and SI.OO. Trial bottle tree.

Fine Bass.
W. B. Rhodes, accompanied bv his

valet, George Rentier, Saturday even
ing, returned from his camp at. Allen-

wood with one of the finest catches ot

bass that was ever brought to town.
In (lie lot, which was exhibited at M.

11. Sehram's store Saturday evening,

were 1!I lino bass 18 inches long and
over and 18 specimens 12 inches ami
over. Mr. Rhodes easily carries oil

the palm among successful anglers.

Starving lo Death.
Because her stomach w is so weakened

by useless drugging that *he could not

[eat. Mrs. Mary II Walt-rs, of St Clair
St., Columbus, <was literally starving

to death She writes: "My stomach wits

so weak from useless drugs that I con Id
not ? at. and my nerves so wrecked that

1 could not sleep: and not before 1 was '
given up to die was I induced to try |
Electric Bitters: with the wonderful re

suit that improvement began at once, !
and a complete cure followed. Best

health Tonic on earth. ."iOe. Guaranteed

by Paules iV Co., drngg sts.

"To Cure a Felon."
says Shiii Kendall, of Phillipshnrg. Kan.,
"jnst cover it over with Bucklen's Arni-

ca Salve and the S ilve will do there 4
Quickest cure for Burns, Boils, Sores,

Scalds, Wounds, Piles. Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Chapped Hand-. Sore Feet and

Sore Eyes Only 25c at Panles & Cos., 1
drug store. Guaranteed.

Thous-ands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Ont.

Fill a fcottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

.

, ,r?> j J
sediment or set-

i'jQjJL \u25a0 *?«» indicates an
~ £,7-770) unhealthy condi-

j>Sf l'on of the kid-
\ U !' I '/ t i y ne ys > if >' Stains

Wt' J I your linen it is

ffj ney trouble; too

I f'S Sequent desire to

~

js a jso
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

Wh.it to Do.

' comfort in ihe knov/ledpe so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you nted a medicine you should have the
be-t. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both
absolutely free by mail. -.'V
Address I r Kilmer & of Svunp-Kooi
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous efft-r in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, lmt remem
be r I lie nana Swan] - Itoot, Dr. Kil-
mer'- Swsmp-Root, iiitd the addres
Bin liamton. N.Y.. out vi rv bottles.

Yiil.TON'S I'.Kj HAIK».
"

rian.igemcnt Guarantees That It
Will he a Record Breaker.

The fall meeting of the Milton Pair
a -oeiation will be held on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

< ictober 2nd, Jlrd, 4th and sth. The
management promises fhatthismeeting
will be one of the best ill the society's
history. The Milron Pair is an inter-
county fair. The indications are that
there will he a large exhibit in the
stock and main building departments.
There is every promise of a large field
of horses for the races. The midway
will ho as popular as ever, and free
from anything taiuted with immor-
ality. The attractions this year will
be entirely out of the ordinary and are
the most expensive ever contracted for

by a central Pennsylvania fair man-
agement. Good order will bo main-
tained and the gambler and crook has

no place at the Milton Fair. All rail-
roads sell excursion tickets at reduced
rates.

TO (JURE A 00LI) IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BR< >MO Quiniue

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it

fails to cure. E. \V. GK<JVE'S signa-
ture is ou each box. 25 cents.

Plenty of (ianie.

"There will be more game this year
in Pennsylvani a than has been seen in
the State for many years," said State
Game Secretary Kalbfus Monday at
his department."! am getting splendid
accounts from my correspondents all

over the State. From every section
come good ace.mills of the vast quant-
ities of game this year.

"This is so with pheasants, wild
turkeys, deer, qnail.gray squirrels and
rabbits. There will he more deer kill-
ed than for many a year. As for quail
I have the best kind of reports, es-
pecially concerning the quail we got

from Alabama for breeding purposes.
Some of them have been seen leading

Hocks of twenty-one, which is propa-

gating some.
"The reports concerning deer are

very encouraging, hut there are also
reports that some are being killed out
of season. We'll get the people who

do that and teach them a lesson. I ac-
count for the increase in the amount of

game to the fact that there have been
few forest fires this year, owing to

the increased vigi anco of the forest
wardens, who are also game wardens,
and the work of the people generally
who are taking an interest in thegame

question and are on the watch to pro-
tect game out of season, the laws re-
garding the auiou.it of game one man
can kill during a season are observed.

"The day of the pot hunter is gone

in this State, and the men who kill
game to ship it outside for sale have
about been eliminated. The true

sportsman is coming into his own,and

lie is taking mighty good care that he
observes the law and compels others to
observe it."

ALL THE G< H>o QUALITIES
Ely's Cream Balm, solid, are found in

Liquid Cream Balm, which is intended
for use in atomizers. That it is all an
unfailing cure foi Kail Catarrh is pro-
ved bv an ever-inciea ing mass of test,

imony. It does nol dr\ out nor rasp the

tender air pa?ages It al'ays theinflani-
mation and goes straight to the root of

the <lis. a e. Oh .filiate old eases have

been cured in a few weeks. All drug
gists, ?5e.. including spraying tube, or

mailed by Elvßros. Waireii Street

New York.

Missing for some time, Tom, a Mal-

tese eat, surprised his owner, Thomas

Re.- h, of Heading, when he walked in-

to the dining room oil Saturday with
a large copperhead snake in bis mouth.

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?

mWM? B mrmvomm» -w*m »

Tfvn your blood must be in

a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it?Ayer's Sarsa-
pnrilla. If you doubt, then

consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this

grand old family medicine.
Tills is the first «|iiostion your doctor would

asl ? \r«- your I'.wHs n_iular ?" He knows

, . hi | , .. Keen 5 »ur llvei active
mid your bowols lobular by taking laxative
doses of Ayer's Tills.

?M?i?|t| \u25a0?

M r.f*dr> by .T. C. Ayer Co., T.owell, Msb*
Also manufacturers of

jL.£ J* II MR VIGOR.
i $P VQ. AOUE cUBf:-

Jtlilr » O CtIiRKV PECTORAL

W© have no arrrrts! Wo publish
the formulas of a:I our medicines.


